
February 6, 2023

Fcd€ral Elcctioo Commission
Office ofComplaints Exafliinstion & Lcgal A&ninistruion
Afln: Tracc Kccyc, Paralcgal
I 050 First St NE
w&shington, DC 20453

Rc: MUR E I 06 (Complsint Egainst Rcspondent John Dusnc for Congrcss)

To whom it may conccm:

I am writing in my capacity 8s trcasurq ofJohn Duartc for Congrcss to providc additional facts and a responsa to an
allegcd violation against John Duartc, his campaign committec, and mysclfas teasurcr.

lntrod uctlotr:
Thc Complainant allcgcs dlat Mr. Duanc dclibcrEtcly bribcd opponcnts, Matt Stoll and Elizsbcth Hcrg in violation
of fedcral law. Thcsc allcgations src falsc and without mcrit.

Fscts:
On March 09,2022, Mr. Duanc filed his candidacy wior thc Fcderal Elcction Commission for House District 13 in
Califomia (CA-l3). With thc addition of Mr. Duafie's candidacy, the Republican Primary for CA-13 b€carnc a heavily
crowdcd and contcntious cl€ction. Mr. Duartc'r campaign committee filed an April Quartcrly Rcpon with a closing
cash on hand of S449,491 on April t5, 2022, nd 

^ 
Pre-Primary Repon widl the FEc on March 26, 2022, with a

closhg cash on hand of $305,989.03. These closing cash on hand totsls of Mr. Duanc's campaign comminee rrcre
substartially higher than th€ two opponcnts listed in tllc complaint. Mr. Stoll's campai8n committee filed a Pre-

Primary Repo( with a closing cash on hand of $18,079.25 and Mn. Heng filed an April Quaderly Rcpon with a

closing cash on hand of $51,510.43. As a result, some candidatcs electcd to drop out aDd rc-file thcir candidacy in

orher districts, presumably for a higher likelihood ofsuccess,

On l?{|l.udry 24,2023, the committce rec.ived a complaint from Kelly Dickson and the Fedcrsl Election Commission

alleging baselcss violatiotrs to 18 U.S.C. $201(b) and 18 U.S.C $597 as well as rcfcrcncing unsubstantiated

investigations by thc Fcderal Bureau of Investigstion.

Law:

As stated by l8 U.S.C. $201(b), Whoever (l) directly or indirectly, com.rptly gives, offen or promiscs anything of
valuc to any public ofFcial or pcrsou who has b€en selccted to bc a public ofricial, or ofren or promises any public

ofricial or any person who has been selccted to be a public ofricial to give snylhing ofvalue to ary other pcrson or
cntity, with int€nt - (A) to influ€Dce any official act; or
(B) to influencc such public official or pcnon who has becn selected to be a public official to commit or aid in

committing, or collude in, or allow, any frau4 or makc opportunity for the commission ofany fi'aud, on the United

Statcs; or (C) to inducc such public official or such person who has becn selected to be a public olficial to do or omit

to do any act itl violation ofthe lawful duty ofsuch official or person.

As statcd by tt U.S.C $597, Whoevcl mak6 or offers to makc an exp€nditure to any person, either to vote or
withhold his vots, or to vote for or against any candidate: and whocver solicits, accepts, or receives any such

rxpenditurc in consideration of his vote br the withholdil8 ofhis votc,

The Fedcral Election Commission cnacted contribution limits for t\e20212022 cl(r,tion cycle at $2,900 p€r candidatc

per election for individuals and non-multicandidatc committ€cs.
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A!.lyrb:

Mr. Dusrtc, his campsign committec, or I 8s utssurer, did rlol knowingly, intcntionally, or othcrwise violatc any of
thc above statcd U.S. statutcs as allegcd.

It is wcll undcrstood atrd Ecc.ptcd that crndidatcs for political ofiicc will drop out ofa racc rnd refile in a new
distict without providirg much commentary as to $cir rcasoning. Givcn thr crowdcd prim8ry clcction taking place

h CA-13, it is bcyond tikety that Mr. Stoll, rvithout ocfarious intention or rrason, had ! realonsblc notion to cxit dtc
race and rc-file in a less crorrded primary cleclion for a bcttcr chancc at succcss.

Mr. Duartc is withh his lcgal right undcr lE U.S.C. $597, to givc donations within thc contribution limits sct fonh
by thc Fcdcral Election Commission, to 8ny candidatc for federal ofiicr. Mr. Duartc, donat€d to Mr. Stoll's
campaign commitce in thc amount of 9,900 or| March 25,2022, rs lcgally pcrmissiblc undcr bcforc statcd

conribution limi$. Under tE U.S.C. $597 one must provide funds to arothcr pcrson to changc their votc in thcir
ofricialcapacity as an elcctcd oIficial. ln this fad pancm, Mr. Duai! contributcd r,vithin thc contribution limits a

Fopcrly discloscd contibution to Mr. Stoll who was not in any position to votc or withhold any typc ofvote. This
codribution to Mr. Stoll's campaign docs not, in any way, violatc lE U.S.C. $597, as alleged in the complaint but
instcad is a normal contribution in compliancc with all laws and rcgulations.

Thc complaint additionally makes a basclcss allegation against Mr. Duartc in rcgard to his opponcnl Mrs. Heng. Mr.
Duarte, did not, in any capacity, offer a bribc to Mrs. Heng or hcr campaign committce in exchange for any action,
as required by l8 U.S.C. $201O). The committee does not have rcason to suspect that Mrs. Heng dropp€d out of the

clection for any reason but her own accord without ouBidc influencc due to no action taken by this committec, or
Mr. Duarte to influence Mn. Heng. Furthermor€, Mrs Heng was not a public official as defined by the laws and

regulations in question. This contribution to Mrs. Heng also does not, in any way, violate l8 U.S.C. $201(b) as

allcged in the complaint but inst€ad is a oormal contribution, in compliancc with all laws and regulations.

Lastly, thc allcgations cortiflue to reference alleged Fcderal Bureau of Invcstigation activity but providc no

information or facts ofany investigations that give this Committee necessary information !o b€lieve there is any
infraction or violation ofFederal Election Commission laws and regulations and there is nothing funher the
committee can address in this matter.

Conclusion:

Complaints submitted such as this do nothing but discouragc panicipation in thc elecrion process for both candidates

and conributors. For all these reasons, I urge the Commksion to exercise its prosecutorial discrction, dismiss rhis

baselcss complaint, and closc the file in this MUR ac.cordingly.

Sincerely,

Signed and to before me this day ofFcbruary 2023
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